
 

 

SOUTH GLOUCESTERSHIRE COUNCIL 

(NORTH FRINGE TO HENGROVE METROBUS SCHEME - ZONE 1 - RESERVED BUS 

LANES) (24 HOURS) ORDER 201[-] 
 

Details of the proposed changes 
 
NOTICE is hereby given that South Gloucestershire District Council proposes to make an 
order under sections 1(1), 2(1) to (3) and 4(1) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 as 
amended the effect of which will be to institute with-flow bus lanes by prohibiting all vehicles 
other than cycles, dial-a-ride buses, motorcycles, taxis, private hire vehicles (with roof top 
signs) and public service vehicles (buses) from entering, proceeding or waiting in the lengths 
of A38 Gloucester Road, Bradley Stoke Way and Great Stoke Way specified in the Schedule 
to this notice: 
 
Exemptions will be provided in the order permit include exemptions for any vehicle to enter, 
proceed or wait in the bus lane for the removal of obstruction to traffic; police, fire brigade or 
ambulance purposes (including ambulances in the exercise of official duties); the avoidance of 
an accident and access to or egress from off street loading or garaging facilities. 
 
Full details of the proposal are contained in the draft order.  If you would like to see a copy 
of the draft order, a map, and a statement of the Council's reasons for making the order, 
you may do so at the Patchway One Stop Shop, The Patchway Hub, Rodway Road, 
Patchway and at Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre & Library, Fiddlers Wood Lane, Bradley 
Stoke, South Gloucestershire during normal opening hours.  You can also view plans 
relating to this notice on the Council's website at www.southglos.gov.uk/consultation 
 

What if I want to send a letter about the proposals? 
 
If you would like to send us a letter about the proposals, please check that you: 
1. Include reasons for any comments you make, for or against, the proposals 
2. Send all comments in writing to the Monitoring Officer and Head of Legal, Governance 

and Democratic Services at the address below. 
3. Quote reference L3/DS/STOP/PT.4973 on your letter. 

4. Send all letters by 9 March 2015. 
 
Please note that all the letters received may be considered in public by the Council. The 
content of letters, together with the name and address of the person making it, could become 
available for public inspection. 
 
PO Box 300, Civic Centre, High Street, Bristol  BS15 0DS 
Dated:  12 February 2015 

John McCormack 
Head of Legal, Governance 

and Democratic Services 
  

SCHEDULE 

A38 Gloucester Road 

southbound carriageway - from the segregated carriageway providing left-turn bus 
lane from Bradley Stoke Way to A38 Gloucester Road 
southwards for 89m 

Bradley Stoke Way  
eastbound carriageway - from 81m east of the easternmost nearside kerbline of 

the Aztec West roundabout eastwards for 79m 
westbound carriageway - a) from 50m north west of the north westernmost 

nearside kerbline of the Patchway Brook 
roundabout north westwards for 453m 

http://www.southglos.gov.uk/


 

 

b) from 340m north of the northernmost nearside 
kerbline of the Savages Wood roundabout north 
westwards for 792m 

north westbound  
carriageway   - from 340m north of the northernmost nearside kerbline 

of the Savages Wood roundabout north westwards for 
792m 

southbound carriageway - from 306m north  the northernmost nearside kerbline of 
the Great Stoke roundabout southwards for 256m 

segregated carriageway providing the left turn bus lane from Bradley Stoke Way to 

A38 Gloucester Road  - from 503m north west of the north westernmost 
nearside kerbline of the Patchway Brook roundabout generally south westwards to join the 
proposed A38 Gloucester Road southbound carriageway bus lane 

Great Stoke Way 
northbound carriageway - from 56m north of Trevelyan Walk northwards for 

155m 
 


